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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

s<^|HlJ
Miss Kthel Vrosby will spend

the bo-lidaye with her parents,
(Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oroshy, 4 419
South Twelfth street. She to a
trained wturse ami for the paat
year has been traveling In Europe
\u25a0with a patient.

Rev. O. W. Goer of Newburg,
Ore., and his>family are the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Goddard
on North en'fcli street.• • •
' Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Healy are to

spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mra. . D. Farmer at Malbton.

Miss Margaret Hawes, who Is
attneding the Bllenavurg normal
school. Is p«mtllng tho holidays
with (her iwrents, Mr and Mrs. F.
11. Hawes.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Newton H. Peer

\u25a0will soon leave (or a 10-days' visit
in Portland where they will spend
the Christmas hoHdays with Mrs.
Peer's liarents.

Hi-- fall term of the Annie I
\u25a0Wright seminary closed yesterday
afternoon. Most of the students
have left to spend the holidays at
their homes. Last Wednesday the
auditorium was the scene of a
program in w'hileh an attractive

cantata was rendered.
• • •

Judge !•:. B. CuHhman ami Mrs.
rusunmn, who arrived from Alas-
ka, will be at home until after
Christmas.

Vlda rliapter. No. 36, O. E. 8.,
win ihol'd Its seventeenth arnnual
installation of officers Thursday
evening, December 29. '

FASHIONS
Black and navy blue satin suits

will be In voguo for late winter and
early spring wear.

Wide braid Is being largely used
on both coats and skirts.

The shortened waist line is back
In favor.

Straight narrow skirts load in
style, but the tunic effects, kilted
stylus, and skirts with groups of
pluuts are still worn.

Blouses drop a little over tho
Sirdlo frum the effects of tho
peasant sleeve.

Cut steel Is fashionnolo for trim-
mings, buttons and beads.

Some of tho smartest overcoats
for women are of plaid with hugo
revors und cuffs of plain material

For dressy wraps pltssfe, velvet
and caracul are popular materials.

Gold glasses *1. Dr. Marai IHOV4Pacific aye. •\u2666•

Be Sensible in
Your Giving .

Leather Goods are Useful
and They Last

Our Stock Is Simply
COMPLETE

Suit Cases. r . WJn ......51.50 up to $35.00
Ladies' Hand Bags -........... .SI.OO to $35.00
Letter Oases ........... 75c to $7.00
Dress Cases . MJ .. .SI.OO to $30.00
Traveling Bags , tm , \u0084, $2.50 to $27.50
Card Cases . .„,n:^«n.:...,.. .35c to $3.50
Music Rolls . •,.„..»:« $1.00 to $8.00
Writing Tablets .y»,.»,... $2.50 to $5.00
and literally hundreds more for you to choose
from.
Not one gift selected here willbe unwelcome by
the recipient.

Tacoma Trunk Factory
931 C Street.

VIVIANCATCHES A LORD—SHE'S HAPPY

Miss Vivien Gould, the only unmarried daughter of Qeorg* .T.
Gould, whose engagement to Lord Decies of London was rt-oontly an-
nounced, was in a pleasant mood when The Times photographer
took this picture. She's eighteen;her fiancee is forty-four. His pic-
ture, taken at the horse show is inset. \u25a0\u25a0!«»

YULETIDE FAIRY TALES S£ *£
FATHER AM) MOTHER AXI) ORAXDPAF AXD EVERYBODY I

Till; < HIMSTMAS COMMAND OF THi: FAIRY QUEEN

The Queen of the Fairy World
gathered the leaders of all the
fairy bands about her.

It might well have been called
a fairy convention, for the little
folk who represent the different
GOOD and HAD fairies were pres-
ent one and all, as follows:

Leaders of the brownies, elves,
fays, gnomes, goblin!), kobolds,
pixies, pucks, salamanders,
sprites, sylphs, trolls and un-
dines were on hand at the time
the Queen of the Fairy World
had set:

"When the North Star Is two
minutes east of Jupiter you shall
meet me there."

And "here" meant the strang-
PBt of all places you can imagine
for a fairy convention: away
down in the City of Mexico,
where it never, never grows cold
—even at Christinas time. So
fairies tripped gaily up and down
La Plaza Diaz; fairies came by
steamship from Ireland and Ice-
land and Scotland to Vera Cruz;
fairies traveled from Tacoma by
common railroad train; fairies
<aine from South America in diri-
gible balloons.

an aggregation of fairies as had
not viol anywhere for several cen-
turies.

The, Queen of the Fairy World
looked carefully over her people
—good little folk, mischievous
little folk, sad little folk, and
it must be confessed) bad little
folk, and talked to them.

"I am here to say that as
Santa Clftttt' day is close at hand
we must all be very, very good.

"Brownies will be brownies,
and gnomes will ba gnomes, I
know, just as kobolds, pixies,
pucks, salamanders and sprites
and the rest of you seem com-
pelled to act in certain ways. Bu,t
on this one point I am STERN:

"No child shull be made un-
happy UY US on Kriss Kringle's
day!

"Wo must not forget our duty
to the big little folk who depend
so much upon us for amusement.
Rather, we must do them all the
good we can."

"We will," said all the fairies
in chorus.

Then a great light appeared,
and the fairies all vanished to
go back to their home and be
good, at least on Christmas day.

In fact, there is no doubt that
fairies rode on trolley cars that
night In Gotham, Chicago, Cleve-
land, St. Louis and 'Frisco—but
no one saw them. That is, no or-
dinary human folk saw them, for
We are not gifted with an eye-
sight which sees fairies.

IIHfIRINE HEWSII
mm TOMoiutow.

Time. Height.
4:4G a. m. . G.U feet

11:34 a. m \u0084...14.3 feet
7: 40 j). in. . 5.7 feet

Judge E. E. Chapman and -wife,
whio were 'passengers on the Ill-
fated steamship Olympia wihich
piled up on Bllgii island, Alaska,
reached their homo in Tacoma
yesterday and have been Imsy
since detail ing their experiences.
Judge Cushman says tlhe passen-
gers found little physical discom-
fort on account ot the wfeck.

The Invernesshtro, a Brltlßh
i»avk whicfh gained wide publicity
last summer on account ot being
abandoned l»y liar crew, ie to vLs.it
the sound again on rout* to Van-
couver, B. O.j to load lumber for
Kurope.

A valuable cargo of raw Bilk
was brought to the sound yester-
day by tho Japanese liner Kaina-
kura Maru. The steamer will
come her to load Wheat and flour.

THE HUMAN HAKR OVEN
We have the GENUINE GER-

MAN BAKE OVEN for the Treat-
ment of Rheumatism. We can
Bake Bread in it. No water used
—Just Dry Heat. We give you
quick relief. Regular doctor and
trained nurse. 501-2-3-4 Bankers
Trust Bldg. M. 669. •**\u25a0

SANTA CLAUS

WILL ARRIVE

AT

OUR STORE

TOMORROW

AT

3 O'CLOCK

HE HAS A TREAT

FOR ALL

BOYS AND GIRLS

MUNTER A WOOD CO.

2311 Pacific Aye.

And at the appointed hour
(which according to human clocks
was near midnight) there gath-
ered near C'liapultepec palace such

m LlNCOLN'S—Tacoma's Best Credits Store—LINCOLN'S. fl <

I 0 Men's Overcoats Reduced |
fl /,\ Sj/\V>{a About 150 Men's Overcoats havo been gathered together and prices fl i

I IJA I !Ilv have ll<"°" refluced from one-quarter to one-third to make quick selling. fl I

fl [y&flV M /^m navon * all sizes of any one kind, hence our reason for reducing |R
fl FCScli xlr I)riceß- Remember, the winter season lias just commenced and tins i3flHi' \ab\4 l/^ f when you need your overcoat the most. Keep your money 'n the bank fl ;
I HWt I n for cash is ttlwava useful. The Lincoln Store offers you the use of Its £ \
M ¥$&$ IlliPi liberal credit system. No trouble to open an account here —no red flI BWlllytfll tape—no BoCurity asked -no interest charged—just come in and pick out H '

H '"-\u25a0 -Mm II flip I what you want. We will deliver your garment now and you ran pay us M ,
\u25a0 IFfl 111 1111 later—say $1.00 a week it you prefer. 9g
m IMII 111} i\ Men'" Overcoats, black and gray Men's Black Kersey Overcoats, strict- I
\u25a0 Hi illM 111 11 Thibet3, elegantly made and trim- ... / 9
8 111 IHill mcd- Good ?Q CR y tailored and an excellent g
fl ifMilV HIM *1500 values $UiO3 value at our former price, 10 QC B
H Illill MIMiJ Men's Overcoats, fancy mixtures; $22.50 «bl£iO3 US
9 nFtf' \u25a0 ifal onl

>'
two and three In each lot. Mos-. \u0084 , „ ' ' BM 11 MR. of them with Presto collars; $22.50 Men Cravenettes, all shades, plain \u25a0

M ESS? 1* and 127.00 &4A PC nd stripes, $15.00 and CO CC IH .^l
._

V.'ll'l'^ IHIOJ $18.00 values \u25a0

% Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses Reduced I^^nL I
New Garments Everyone of Them. . TSJffSJr B •If you contemplate purchasing a garment, why not buy it now? We AmtS w^* B (

still have a large assortment of sizes and patterns which »ill make M •
choosing easy for you, and our greatly reduced prices will maKe it still B 'more easy. Don't delay, a3 every delay lessens your chance ot* gettlug BXlflSSk IS
just what you" want. ' . jflßfluM B

Below we quote some of our regular prices and reductions: EK»S*3&/it\ B
Coats and Suits Coats and Suits B

All $15.00 Garments 911.9K All $25.00 Garments $15.25 in 1 «
All $10.00 Garments $12.3% All $27.00 Garments *IX.X.-, ViKCa M' B
All $18.00 Garments 913.13 All $30.00 Garments *lf>.«s VBB§MtuP<«. m
All $20.00 Garments $i:i.«s All $32.50 Garments .$^1.35 r|ißs|*'r CYl m
All $22.50 Garments $14.05 All $35.00 Garments $24.35 |/|§!»s|l' / X

$1.00 a Week. $1.00 a Week. IflXiV L 5
Furs at Reduced Prices i§h|i / I; Wo want to close out every Fur, Fur Set and Fur Coat now In >, % ifVi/ fl

stock. Prices have been reduced to about half and leas. Our credit sK''£*<|-H|f fl
customers have the same advantage as our cash customers, for we make 'IBiZiini/ flno distinction. We're not trying to raise any money—we only want to JE^¥l lB \u25a0\u25a0
get rid of our stock, for our new spring goods will soon be on the way. VmfitltSrt i a
Don't let money troubles keep you away. Come and take advantage of • |gj
these fur bargains. ~ You can Wear these furs now and pay us later at. - \u25a0• _*\u25a0 SB
your convenience. Pay us $1.00 a week if ' you llkeT -,;. . . ""» , v"' If
Don't dress shabby; use our » - « Money usually talks, but V B
easy payment jlan and bo m **.Mmmi*v your • credit does the same SJ\u25a0 happy. " ' MiiiCOiiiS work here- \u25a0 M

M.' 925 C Street . \u25a0\u25a0 IIHillII Mr 925 0 Street I
I NEXT TO STANRAJID HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY. J&

THE TACOMA TIMES.

When Company "Drops In"
It's a good Idea to have an

emergency shelf in one's pantry
-ono that is never to be touched

except when a caller drops in just
bn^oro mealtime, and we feel that

\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0* just must iuvlte her to stay
md eat with us.

The articles for this shelf muat
io dtiflded unpn according to In-
lividiial taste and one's favorite

recipes, A can or two of mush-
rooms, sardines, salmon, corn.
pens, pimentos, a bottle or two of
Parmesan cheese, olives, pickled
onions, tomato sauce, and a pack-
age or two of macaroni and
sweet and salted wafers will never
come amiss. Here are a few emer-
gency recipes—dishe« that may be
quickly prepared md are both
dainty and appetizing:

11' one lias cold meat on hand—
and one usually has—goulash Is a
tasty difth. Put a table.s|>oon
dripping! in pan and cook in it a
tablespoon chopped onion uuill
brown. Add % cup c'iced carrots,
1 cup diced raw potatoes, MMOD,
cover with boiling water and cook
2 0 minutes. Add 1 cup cold
meat, chopped, and 1 cup hot
water. Cook 20 minutes and add
1 tablespoon browned flour mixed
with a little cold water. Add 1
tablespoonful finely chopped pars-
ley. Pour on a platter, surround
with a border of hot boiled rtoe,
garnish with parsley and serve.

Macaroni with Tomato Sauce:
801 l2 cups macaroni for 20 miiv-
utes. Drain and mix with two
cups tomato sauce and one table-
spoon grated cheese. Put into
buttered bake dish, sprinkle grat-
ed cheese over top and bake one-
half hour. For the sauce, put
two cups canned tomatoes on in
saucepan, boil 10 minutes, add 1
teaspoonful salt, a dash of pepper
and 2 teaspoons cornstarch mixed
With a little cold water. Cook 2
minutes. Strain ovur the maca-
roni.

Rico Croquets: Delicious cro-

quets ran be made from leftover
rite. To 1 cup rice add 1 egg, a
little milk, salt, pepper and butter.
Shape, roll In egg, then in bread
crumbs and fry.

If there is a cup of mashed po-
tato left over add to it 1 well beat-
en egg, pepper, salt, and the con-
:<"dlk of a small can of salmon.
Mold with the hands into croquets,
roll in dry crackur or bread crumbs
then in beaten egg, and fry In hot
fat.

Another good dish can be nia.le
with cold beef or lamb in a baite
dish or r—emit Mime the meat,
and add, if beef, a pinch of cloves.
If lamb, a pinch of summer sav-
ory. Put it over the bottom of
bulcered casserole. Mash hot po-
tatoes, mix with butter, cream and
seasoning, spread jver minced
meat. Beat an egg with a little
milk and salt, spread over potatocH
dot with bits of butter and bake
until heated through.

Risotto is another good cas-
serole dish. It has recently been
given in these columns, but is so
good will bear repeating. Spread
on bottom of buttered b»ke dish a
layer of cooked rice, then a layer
of minced onion, seasoned. x Add a
pimento cut into small pieces,
then repeat process until top of
dish Is reached. Add hot milk to
moisten, cover with dry bread
crumb*, sprinkle with <Parmesan
cheese and bake 45 minutes.

Mushroom Pates are delicious
with cold meats. Cream 2 table-
spoons, butter and -cook with 3
tablespoons flour until smooth.
Add 1-4 cup liquor from canned
mushrooms, 1-4 teaspoon salt, a
dash cayenne and nutmeg, and 1
cup hot, rich milk. Down mush-
rooms (drained) In a little butter
for five minutes, add to the sauce
and pour into pate shells. This
is equally nice served over small
squares of toast or naked in the
casserole.

Ten Dollars

For Five Words
We want a snappy, five-word phrase, de-
scriptive of our business, and willpay the
above amount for it. Register your phrase
with our librarian by Saturday night, De-
cember 24th,

Central News Co.
935 C St.

PAGE FIVE

Watch for Santa Glaus
He will be at the Pantages the-

\u25a0ter Saturday afternoon with re.

. membranes* for ' Tacoma poor

• children. A big Christmas tree

will bo placed on the stage follow-

ing Saturday matinee to which

children will be admitted free.

Watch for Santa Claus

Doll Carts at Cost
We have about fifty of the "Fulton" folding Doll Carts and
perambulators that must bo closed out before Christmas regard-

less of price. Don't mistake these for the cheap constructed
kind you see advertised for less money. Th« "Fulton" Doll
Carts, for which we are sole agents/ are absolutely guaranteed

to give lasting satisfaction and will outlast four of the kind
you can buy for less money.

Folding Doll Curt in ?^*\ jtfmwmjn

black, always sold at \ \vi%^^ni«^

<t»y| AA ®Hf|y
Cif JT \^r s~4:irf^jtT^^\u25a0'tZ/^'W^^-Tv

l^^^v-^ Doll Perambulators, all

_ l^jpSH* y best on the market. Reg.
W^^^i^^r price from $6.00 In $8.50

Our Credit Plan willhelp you in purchasing
your gifts.

ry^^^^ACEMTS"rOB DETROIT JEWEL STOVES g BtfiCES Mtart4HMMHBMBMHn7;^Mi>iDL.'i'.*.'UIJIaTVJi.II!MHBaMBBan»«__«4H

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE 1

BARGAIN ANNEX|
1151 C STREET 1

The Place to Make Your Dollars Go Four Times I
As Far As Any Other Place 1

Read every item carefully. Cut this advertisement out and bring it with you. M
We have some wonderful surprises in stock for our customers. We have not the room to give 55

all of these.grand bargains, but remember the stock is new and up-to-date, and has been pur- §|
chased at v «*

25 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR I
Ladles' All Wool Black Broadcloth Better line of. Ladles' Skirts In broad- Fine lino of Neckwear, and Scarfs; ${«
Suits, worth up to QQ QQ cloth, prunella, diagonal serge and values to $1.25 — OR** *¥
{20.00 —choice t|)vliU\J Panamas; values to . fI«Q 00 choice ,£Ju »
Ladles' Blue and Black All-Wool Serge $8.00, for tpuutlU silk Petticoats. $7.50 *4 QQ Wi
Suits; worth up to ' *7 QQ Another line of fine Ladles' Skirts In values, for I\u25a0O J ISj
$25.00— $liO«J \u25a0 high grade broadcloth, taffeta, prunella, children's An mi
Ladies' Mixed Tweeds. Mannish Suit- mixed tweeds; values to 'CM QO .- Sweaters tIHC SI
inns; Cheviots and Broadcloth Suits; $10.00 cHolce $4.03 «?i n«"'n'•'«i nn"" nX II
worth up to CIO QQ Special line of Ladles' Waists. QQ#. Outing Gowns, $1.00 OQp gg
127.50—choice $lUiO9 values $I.oo—choice OOC values, for OOU H
Beautiful line of fine Ladies' Suits, new- Ladles' Corset Covers; values (»- Ladles' Short Black •* QQ M,
est materials;' stylishly trimmed; value to 75c —choice ....Ob Coats; regular $9.00..... ... IiOJ gj
to $30.00 — 910 DO' Ladles' Muslin Drawers; values fi- Ladies' Silk Waists; <PQ MO -Si
choice i IZiOd -to $1.00 —choice Ob regular $6.00, for <pdi4O |g
Fine line of Ladies' Skirts In brlllian- Ladles' White Handkerchiefs; 1. Ladles' and Men's I'm- :; 7Rf» Si
tine and Panamas; $5.25 C1QQ 10c —choice 11» brellas, worth $1.50, for IJO fif
value choice 4>liOJ Fur Rets; values to $6 OO QQ Hats up to $10.00 — PI QQ EM
Elegant line of Ladies' Skirts In brll- —choice $CtQJ choice I idO |
llantlnes and Panamas; values »O QQ Fur Sets; values to tfil QQ Ladles' Long Coats; #4 QQ M»
to $7.00 —choice $£iO«l $12.89—choice ...... S>4-ioj regular $16.00, for ......... <|> I iOO ; %

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL I
Baby Ribbons, Half Cent a Yard; All Colors. Elegant line of Hand Bags, good quality leather, • J|

Fine Ladies' Head Scarfs, two yards lonS , would filled with pocketbQok, card 98c IPine Ladies' Head Scarfs, two yards lon-, would
cflse> etc Choice *|5c 1

be cheap at $1.25. Tomorrow '>;4fir» Ladies' Cape Gloves, value $1.25. Cf Q^. m
your choice for ..... ....... ........ tOC Choice .... -v<;: |.. ;.••*•'•• • •'• •'.'•'• vv •. •Jot g

.m 4 larl <m f^^tok " 9 \u25a0 B " \u25a0\u25a0•"•I-1 E? I'TIB
I 1 v% 1"' * IQ Hm ' *' "' ' B3a - ' ' I-' 8 \u25a0 I '*' S

c st. Bargain Annex -\u25a0 c st||
\u25a0i milii !\u25a0\u25a0!! i I iiiikh\u25a0\u25a0pnwiuwnrwiinnwiniTiti"i °'n-'>virFii»'ri'JTiri*Tni'T~iinT'''Vtr*i~rfiTMMflinrr - , \u25a0<*aßtmtSßfSKSK^A^^sr^m^^M^^i!^i^'--


